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fur iri'slilcnt anil

(Ice president opens In the
I'lftli regiment ' armory, llaltimore.
June 2.". :i arty situation which has
been nnliiio will In- - whipped Into n
Mule or ilellnlte understanding, lint
just what that uiiderMnndlng will lie
uo man has been nhle to say without
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coutniOlitlon. The surprising thing In
the present tight for the presidential
uoiulnatlou has lieen the strength thnt
Champ Clark, speaker of the house,
has developed. Hut as Clark was ndd
lux to hU list of delegates the suspicion

the same us prevailed unions the
of the country that u dark

horse would hob up at the crucial mo-

ment and smash nil enlcul-itlnu- to
xmlthereens kept political sharps who
pride themselves upon their facility In
forecasting events In it condition of
uncertainty and apprehension so far
nil their favorite go.

Bo many slates have lieen rumored
that n general air of confusion has pre-
vailed, latterly, however, there has
liecu n well defined Idea that the main
light lu Ilaltlinoru would be between
Clark mid Woodrow Wilson, this, of
course, provided that matters hadn't
been patched up and the ever available
dark horse introduud.

There will bo UK) I delegates to the
convention, and the winning candidate
for the uoiulnatlou must Imo s

of tht number, tint nil dele-
gates lire not pledged to any one

and those unpledged sometimes
constitute it futor strong enough 'to
turn the tide lu nu unexpected dliee-tlo-

Bryan's Influcnct
Jtegurdless of whether William Jen-

nings Hrynn possibly may be a dark
horse In the Unltlmore roniciithiti It
lias been conceded Unit the Nebraskan
will exercise n indent Inllueui e Hry
nil ham exerted such an Influence in
Detuocrntli national conventions for
many yearn.

Hosldea Wilson uud Clark, Oscar V,
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FACTS ABOUT DEMOCRATIC v I

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
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, Opens June 25 In llaltimore. .1.

Total number of delegate. 1.034. .
Net-ite- lu nominate whUh la

Y n s Mite.
X I'lfih regiment armory will oc--
.j, c omnioilate nbuut Cu.toO persons. .j.

l"nd"rvvood, from Alalia,
ma. has succeeded lu maintaining a
boom of eoiislderulile force, w hlL (Joy-ern-

Thomas II. .Murshall of Indlnnn
has remained In the ring. The boom
of (ioveruor .1 nelson Ilnrinnu of Ohio
started oft with simp mid promise, but
hi i list of pledged delegates Is not
great Whether It Is to be Clark, Wll-Ki-

I'nderwood, Hnrnioii or some oth-
er, all who hale been in the limelight
will have nice things said about them
In Unltlmore, and then the first vote
will be taken. This usually shows
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small results. The second ballot Is not
much better, t'eihups the third will
bo deitsUe. yet If there Is it deadlock
It may bu the thlrty.llilid, und then
Mime, before 11 nuiulnee Is selccusl.

Nole U 11 feature of conventions.
Without "pandemonium relsnliiK" they i

could Ik llkencsl to a ln-- without hou
ey. It Is the llfcblocHl of the father-Itiu- :

It upsets calculations uud brings
iiouiluatlons.

It was 11 Democratic convention In
Chlc-iiK- which, on the surface, was a
liowlluu mob from start to finish. Tho '

nomination of (i rover Cleveland wns '

assured from the outset: but. contrary
to usual practice, it was the followers
of Cleveland who made the racket.
The weather wns hot and sultry, but

j the Cleveland enthusiasts paraded tho
streets hundreds or thousands at

I any hour of the day or ultht ou Buy ,
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sort of pretext or no pretext nt all.
Day and night the big rotunda of the
I'lilmer House was a squirming mass
of humanity, nil shouting for Cieve
hunt tin rl I ttieli- - viitens fnlleil thelllt
then they wou..l make sign mid ges-

tures and go out and parade some
more.

It was nt this campaign that this
famous campaign slogan was sung:
(inner, drover, four years more of

tirorcr und then we'll be In clover."
, Anion; the shouters cougregnted at
the I'abner House was 11 youiiK man
from lowu who wan six feet five Inches
tall nnd us tlilu as .1 cornstalk. Other
shoutera would lift him up on their
shoulders nnd plate link's unit lltho-craih- s

lu lil i hands and p wnlklni:
throiiKh the hotel, sometimes WiO

Strom;. sIiikIiik nnd shoutlni: nt the
top of their voices, "drover, (inner,
four years more of ('rover." The same
scenes were repeated nsaln nt the
contention hall abo while the conven-
tion was lu session.

In the Democratic national conven-
tion lu Chlcaco In 1MM a jouni: west-
ern woman, 11 .Miss Hocers of lowu.
created a commotion that did not sub-
side for nu hour. In the meantime the
younK woman had been placed lu 11

chair and, supported mi tlio shoulders
of four men, wns curried all out the
Ml,' convention hall half n dozen times.
The Incident occurred nt n ulxlit mk-slo- n

of tho comcnUou.
(ioveruor Horace Holes of lown had

Lc?n placed In nomination fur presl- -

Ah
r 'is--, asssus';

Govsrnor Thomas R. Marshall, Indi-

ana's Favorita Son.

dent, There was no chance of his
wluuluK, us lie hud few delegates out-
side his own state, uud the applause
for hlui was tnlld uud brief until MKs
Ituers, who was tall, slender und
pod look I uk. nrose near the front of
the tlrst tier of seats allotted to siiec-tator- s

nnd, wavius n tluv which was
ui lari; and heavy as she could han

dle, began n personal appeal to the
lown UeleCTtes to cheer for Uncle
Horace. I'or n time the enthusiasm
became spontaneous.

Dsmonstration For Doiss.
It was the tint rent opportunity aft-

er Hrynn's crown of thorns nud enm
of L'old spre.'h that the npectntrirs
bad hud to assert themselves, It
wns spectators nnd not del crates who
curled the younir woman about the
convention hall. They swarmed down
011 the 11111 In floor by thousands nud
kept the demoustrutloii-fo- r Holes kIui
for hulf nu hour, but It was no use.
They could not chinine 11 vote.

Hut the real pandemonium of that
convention cnuie Willi the nomination
of ltryau, If the delegates and spec-

tators had suddenly mulshed nud the
big coliseum had been ns suddenly peo-

pled by the Inmates of n score of
as.lluins It would hate been 11

ipilet nnd orderly convention compared
with what uctually happened. Old men
trumped around and around the blu
hull, tbrowIiiK up their hats uud coats
nud yelling like mud until they lroi-pe-d

Into seats or to the floor, complete-l- y

exhausted.
At the Kansas City convention of

1IHHI. after Itrjan had been renomi-
nated, another woman held the center
of the stii'c nud the llniellybt for some
time. She was a Mrs, Cohen, 11 dele-pil- e

to the convention from t.'tali,
where women vote. After the nomina-
tion of Itrynii had been announced the
delegates nil arose, and, pulllnc rip the
standards of the states, they bean 11

march around the hall. The march
wns led by Mrs. Coheir, who wus es-

corted by 1'iinie David, a delegate
from Hawaii. Mrs. Cohen waved 11 tlai;
us hard nud shouted as loud 11s any
male delesnte.

Preparing For a Convtntlon.
The enormous task of prepnrlus the

national iiouilu.-itlui-; machinery of the
Democrats In llaltimore this ;ear wns
left In the hands of 11 subcommittee
selected from aiiioii-.- ' the members of
the national committee. Norman II.
Mnek. the lluffaln editor. Is the bis
chief nt the contention. On him uud
tlii er?eaiit-at-iirm- John I, .Mniiln,
fell most of the wink of picpnrnltnii.

With tireless energy these men. ns.
slsled by Mich men ns Thomas T.iR-Kur-

former mayor of Indianapolis, nud
I'rey Wojil-o- n. the Kentucky editor.
hae sj cut months iiithiikIiiii for the
convention taking place net week,

llaltimore bus declared Itself to be
piepared to handle the thousands of
(Isltors. The problems fucliij; the city
at the time It was decided to hold the
(invention were many. The telegraph-

ic facilities were siilliclent for ordinary
needs, hut far from belns able to

the convention's business.
I'roni the newspapers alone facilities
had to be provided for a million words
dally over the regular commercial and
convention business, which menus that
two companies had to arrange for a
nou.OOU overtlow eac h.

The railroad companies r.lso bad to
solve before the advent of the conven-
tion the transportation problem. More
than l.'H trains arrive nt Union station
dally when trnlllc Is normal. It will
require expel t manem crlng to provide
necessary trackase for tho special
trains.

The Sunday
SENIOR BEREAN LESSON.

Oolden Text. Wine Is n mocker:
strong drlnl; l.s raging (l'niv. xx. 1).

Verses Light and darkness.
If tho Christian Is better than the

heathen he must show it in dally
mill let him do so by a full uud

baliinced life. He must have good-

ness of disposition, righteousness of ac-

tion nud truth ns regards motive, so
that the superiority of the spiritual
life may become known. "Have 110

fellowship." Let there be no filendly
Intercourse with evil lu uny of Its
forms. It Is unfruitful." unprofitable
and Ineffectual ns to helpful lesttlts In
life, 'iteprove them" by both pre-
cept nnd. practice--not- . however. In

a passive but In 1111 aggressive way.
Ull must be exposed If It Is to be ex-

pelled, nud no mild measures can
(his. "Things done

lu secret." Well was It said. "Men
loved the darkness rather than the
light, for their works were evil" (.I0I111

III, 10), The direct referen. e hero Is
to the licentiousness of paganism,
which was practiced behind the si cues,

it Is n shame" to lefer to these hor-

rid things. If we have to It must be
to denounce them In tho wny Pit Hi

himself has done lu Item. I. lS-.'-

'.Made manifest by the light." When
evil Is brought Into the light of Chris-

tian truth It will show Its true colors,
and the doers of evil, If ho iest. will ac-

knowledge the error of their ways and
forsake them.

Verses WIdom and folly.
To this end ho exhorts Ids readers to

be strict with themselves. "Pee then."
Take heed, look, watching ngnlnst uny
blunders or mistakes. Circumspect-
ly" carefully or exactly. They can-

not lie too particular In considering all
the facts, for carelessness here may
damage the cause beyond cnlciihitlon.
"How ye walk." Their whole manner
of life must be mnrked by (u) thought-fulues-

"not ns fools, but ns wise."
Their relations toward them that are
without" must be marked by wisdom
(Col. Iv, Si. ami they must be consistent;
(b) earnestness, "redeeming the time."
uslug the opHrtmilt!cs us they cnuie
for personal Improvement and to help
others Into the light ns it Is In Chrl-- t.

"lleeuuse the days are evil," Within
n year lifter this epistle wns written
Home was burned, nnd Nero took
veuzeance ou the CbrUtiaua, who were

'ROUND THE BASES
By M. PIRE I

.vinnnsrer lirtnitn or the Washington
Ainerlciiiis bus given up all hope of
landing (iniidll, the star first Imneiuun
of the Montreal te.1111. Knhoe,
who liHiked the youngster over this
spring, him to lie one of the
best ball players lu the league, but
lwcnuso of the efforts that other Hubs
are making to secure him his price has
soured so high Hull there Is hardly 11

chance for Washington to compete for
Ids leleuse.

The Chlcagci National league dull
will most likely laud (intulll. nnd It
will be lit 11 llgiire near to flo.Ooo und
several players, but It Is doubtful If
this deal will Is-- made before the full.
.Montreal Is anxious to retain (inndlliis
long ns Hissble,

The title of the "h-ir-d Iticlc manager"
belongs to Charley Dooin. lender of the
Philadelphia Nationals. Ijist seafoll
Injuries to several members of the

,i '
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liilllles and himself probably robbed
him of the pennant, 'lilts seaFon the
Jinx, hood'si, vcHidoo, or what not. has
been pursuing the te.iiii without rest,
llecciitly there were eight members of
the team out of the g.ime nt one time.

Jack Ftlvetts.once n great pitcher In
r.oston, Is Mt 111 able to curve 'em over
for .1 small club near Ashland. I'a.

A tine goes for nny Chicago Cub
pitcher who smokes 11 cigarette, ac-

cording to u late order by Manager
Chance.

Ty Cobb. Nap Itucker. Kddle Clcolte
nnd (i.vde Ku.le played on the same
team In Augusta, (ia.. one season, and
the club liuMied fifth lu n six club
league.

Catcher I.npp of the Athletics will Is1

hard to beat for catching honors Ichls

je.tr He Is throwing like a shot.

School Class
unlustly blamed. Pour years later
Pn ill nnd Peter died martyrs' deaths
tit Koine. Nero was that
same year.- - and the empire wus con-

vulsed with civil wnr. In the year
7() Jerusalem was destroyed (lindlaji.
The iiiostle could read the signs of the
times, nud he desired Ids leaders also
to be nhle to do so, "understanding
what the will of the Lord Is" iu d

how seri-'J- s arc the Issues
Involved.

Verses Joy and mlserj'.
Many members of the church In Asia

Minor had only recently mine out of
the ilaikness of paganism. It was not
to ls expected that they had wholly
recovered from Hie bad effects of their
former living, nor liVcod had they

nd.isted themselves to the
Ciiistlan standards. "It tcil; centu-

ries fur ChrDtlanlty to disengage Itself
from Its surroundings and to remake
Miclety unil the rules of life" liMm-say- l.

Such n Isvok ns "India Awaken-
ing." by Sherwood gives nil Men

of (he conditions on the mission Held

of the first century. "He not drunk
with wine," This was one of their
perilous temptations, and they needed
11 word of urgent warning. "He til It"

with Hie Spirit." That will furnish
them with the desired stimulus. Its
effect will lie seen In four directions-il- )

"Speaking to yourselves." Their
Intercourse will be mutually edifying
uud onlertnliilns by the use of
"psalms"-t- he Old Testament psalter:
"hymns" like the frogmcnts lr verse
It and I Tim. III. 1iL "Spiritual songs"
may refer to lsth the previous or to
nny other songs that were spiritually
uplifting. I2l "Making melody In your
heart." The song will ls hearty nud
sincere without nny cold formality.
Oil "(living thanks always." Tho spir-

it of gratitude thnt recalls their tunny
mercies will drive out nny spirit of
godless murmuring and faultfinding,
(il "Submitting yourselves one to

Where till Is done lu "the
fear of the linl." In n spirit of rever-
ence, there will le 110 room for con- -

celt. Jealousy, strife and III will. TI10

church Is n builder up of character.
How church meniliers nre to build
thcmpelvc up on their most holy faith
Uude -'0 Is suggested lu this passage.
They must lie helrs of each other's
life and for mutual lietter-meu- t.

This Is the highest kind of
I church work, liecauso It will help to
. make the church a morul and spiritual
I force In the community.

QUAINT DUTCH CUSTOM.

A Privilege Thst Is Accorded the
Youngsters of Amsterdam.

Of the many quaint and curloui rm-tniu- s,

traditions nnd privileges prevail,
lug lu Holland none Is more extraor-
dinary than a certain prlv liege that has
been eujojed by the ljs of Amster-
dam for nearly U0O yeurs.

At a fixed time ench summer theso
boys gather by the hundred In the
great scpiare Called the Dam, situated
In the center of the? clt Kncli boy
has n drum slung over his shoulder.

Pacing this sipiare Is the Stock
mid 011 tho occasion 111 ques-

tion. Just us soon ns the clnj-'- s busbies
Is over, ns many of the boys ns can
crowd Into the building. They pro-

ceed (o the floor of ths exchange,
where, pursuant to this odd custom,
they nre permitted to march about,
singing anil beating upon their drums.

Tho origin of this custom, says the
New York Sun. Is ns follows:

One In the year 1G'J2 n
crowd of boys plnjlug lu the D.1111 lost
n ball In the canal that In those dajs
skirted one side of the squnre. One of
the Inds, while climbing In unions the
idles on which the building stood,
found. Instead of his ball, n boat moored
In n dark corner nnd loaded with box-

es of guiiKivviler. This showed clearly
enough, what was nflcrward ascertain-
ed with certnintj'. the Intention of the
Spanish conspirators to blow up the
Stock ll.xehuiifte while It was crowded,
ns It wns every day, with the leading
clllrens of the cllj'.

The boy who stumbled upon the gun-
powder at once bun led to tho town nu.
Ihorltles with his news. The boatload
of explosives was quietly sunk In the
canal and tho SKt!iIsh plot thus frus-
trated.

When the burgesses asked Ihe boy
what reward he desired for the service
he had lendeied the town he replied
that so long ns there wns n Stock

lu Amsterdam the boys of the
town would like to be permlltrd to
make tie floor of Ihe exchange their
playground during n certain part of the
je.ir. The was granted, and
so the custom survives.

HARMONIOUS TRAIN HANDS.

Conductor of Maryland Line Is Also
General Manager.

There I n rallwnj- - line 111 southern
Mur.tl.ind willi the head of which. It
would seem, every employee behind
the locomotive Is enlliely satlslled.
The load Is twenty miles long nnd
runs from Itrand.v wine, on the Pope's
Creek branch of the H.illlmore and Po-

tomac in r. . Ii Ch.ules county, to
Mechanlesvllle, lu St. Mary's county.
Its corporate name Is the Washington
and Potomac ltnllroad corapanj'.

The single train, which runs each
way dallj-- . Is made up of the engine,
one fivlKl.it car nnd one combination
baggage und passenger car. Tho con-

ductor of the train, who also acts us
baggagcniasier. Is general malinger nt
the road, lie Issues 01 tiers: ns general
manager ati.l obeys them ns conductor.
When, us conductor, lie thinks the
schedule should be changed he notifies
the general manager- - himself who. If
he thinks It advisable, makes up a new
s hecbile nnd Issues running orders

to the conductor, nlso himself,
uud the latter obeys. There are no
ticket gents along (lie mute, nnd tho
conductor collects fares us on n street
cur. punching 11 hole lu the slip of
cardboard for each fare. Then be
goes Into the baggage car, sees that the
trunks. If there nre nny, are properly
delivered nnd looks after express and
mall packages Nothing l.s lost or over-
looked, for the gene1-.- 1l manager, con-

ductor, b iggagemaster. express nnd
mail agent has Ids 'eye on everything.
The people who travel by this road nre
as well satisfied with Its ma: ngement
ns the employees.

The Water We Drinl

It Isn't wise to we'i too much. The water
In tho brook

Is clear and most Inviting If with only
eyes ou look,

l!ut w hen mi Bet n microscope and look
you'll eel u Jar,

And IIUo as not Ihe things you see will
suit you for the bar.

Palm Sunday In 8wit:trlsnd.
On Palm Sunday morning lu Switzer-

land the country children carry to
church decorated ioles. culled "palms"
for courtesy, for the purpose of receiv-
ing the blessing of the priests. Tho
"palms" nro made of .voting pine
stripped to their branches nud taste-
fully decorated with colored paper nnd
flying ribbons. Itlngs of apples strung
011 wires and Uniquets of box, holly
and other decorative shrubs are also
ndded. Almost tovery village has a
dlrfereut typo of palm, nnd the best
siecluiens nre to be seen In the north-
ern districts of the country. Wide
World.

Letting the Cat Out.
"1 wonder If your sister realizes.

Johnny, that during tho last three
mouths I have spent many dollars In
sweets on herl"

"I'm sure she does. Mr. Sweetly.
That's why she's not letting on she's
engaged to Mr. Illscer."-Ne- w Yort
MalL


